A multicentered clinical trial of the long-acting injectable contraceptive Depo Provera in Chinese women.
This study was an open trial where 1994 subjects each received Depo Provera injectable contraceptive every three months for one year and were observed a total of 20,294.3 woman months. At the time of observation, only one accidental pregnancy had occurred giving a use-effectiveness rate of 99.94% and a cumulative continuation rate of 72.87%. There were no significant adverse effects on weight and blood pressure. The main side effects were spotting, prolonged bleeding, and amenorrhea and these were also the main reasons of discontinuation. Complaints related to bleeding problems gradually decreased and complaints of amenorrhea increased with continued use. In lactating women, side effects occurrence rate was lower and continuation rate was higher in comparison with non-lactating women. Users did not report any effect on milk secretion. The results of this study confirm that Depo Provera is a very effective contraceptive method. With appropriate counseling and medical support, high acceptability and continuation rate can be achieved. Depo Provera is especially suitable for lactating women and could become a popular contraceptive method for lactating Chinese women.